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THE DPTODATE WOMAN
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New Gowns She Will Wear Shown-

at Spring Openings

I CRINOLINE SOAEE AGAIN

Something Had to Do Done to Distend the

I tmwhleniR Skirt

i rko 1 r BUlrt Worn Over Bloopa or rnetd-
qflh IlKlrrlotbNetr Mtjlf of rlleive-

MlrlUInc and Valqne Combination of
4olor and JUaterl > l ritild Milk In Oar
lon > Color for alelaDteralJl of
foliar Hand n Iaornr New Qotv-
MJrettr Dreuoa fur 1rll anil Bummer

The season for new fashion nnd tbe cone
quont new gowns II fnlrly launched now thntI-
KI ninny brilliant openlnEi have brought to view

I the first Importations or summer novelties
and tho mind feminine IIs aIn perplexed liy

II t doubt R to which ppcclnl ercontrlclty of the
loixlo it will bo necessary to accept In order to

f present an uptodato appearance
The crinoline ere hIs come around once

J i bore to disturb the pence and comfort of all
womankind but ns it hai manifested Itself an-
nually

¬

tor lenra earl without serious results
J It ought not create a panto In the world of

fashion The increasing width of the skirts and
1 the numerous devices Invented in distend them
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been so subtle In their warning of the
dreaded crinoline that It has come HMD a thief-
In the night among the Imported gowns It
comes not In the guise of the oldtime wired
cage but more modestly arranged with 1 few

t hoops run In around the bottom of a silk skirt
They answer every purpose of distension and
are very suggestive of possibilities In that di-

rection
¬

The gown worn over the skirt Is cut
with many gores luting closely around the hipand flaring widely at the bottom where 1

faced up1 about ten Inches with crinoline and
alk IIentirely without Inlnlabove

1 thC now skirts they aro worn
over hoops or faced or Interlined with hair-
cloth

¬

are cut either with many gores or circu-
lar

¬

In Ihap so they flare extensively have
very 1t0 fulnoss at tho waist To mako them-
awon or eight yards around the bottom and

till have them lit like a glove around the hips
requires very wits attention So the cutting
ad fitting of a fashionable skirt has become Idifficult problem in mathematics which Is
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Bolved only by the expert dressmaker nut It Is

t the medium skirt of live yards around not the
exaggerated one which is to ha the favorite for
ummor gowns axjd It is made up simply with a
alk lining and a haircloth or crinoline facing
at foot-

Although sleeves have Increased In size they
droop more toward the elbow and are not raised
at all above the shoulders The newest mutton
leg sleeve II cut very wide above the elbow and
very close to the arm below so they have almost
the effect of a huge puff Some of them are
caught down In the centre to look like large
bows They are cut very long as wel as wide
A becoming stylo for A thin wrist cut In two
points at the wrist with a fri of lace gathered
Inside to full over the hlnd-

Striking and unique combinations of color and
taaterlals are a feature of the spring fashions

I pate blue and purple mauve and pink olive
with yellow anti navy blue are mixed up tether regardless of all the rules of harmony In
Color Cr pons antI fancy alike are the materials
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Incst emploj furdreisyiprlngpowns and they
are made with falley waists of some contrasting
color anti fabric or with waists like the skirts

a A stylish gown of the latter variety Is made of
navy blue crtpon and trimmed with a guipure
lace yoke anti olive green ribbon Another of

J brown crfpon has 1waist of tern linen embroid-
ered

¬

batiste made ovormalent red satin which
else forms the ana collar with a loop

I sailing down from side In the back In a
novel fashion The sleeves are like the skirt In

r this Instance but thry are quito a fashionablettiny match the bodice
I Plaid xllks In gorgeoiiii colors are used for

waistto be worn xxlth satin ud black ¬Ironskirts and these bright plaids are
1I tot tlm under dross of thin blank grenadines

r which soften the colors very prettily and yet
show the plaid through Jot IIs used for the

I trimming Jotted and spangled net and laces
of all kinds are seen In great profusion In the-

m
i latest wraps ali gowns

Wall and sleeves are made entirely of lace
1e over colored and white satin or of openwork

embroidered batlito Insertion alternated with
t lace which makss a very effective bodice The

ninit elaborately ornaluontD waists have the
blouse elfoct so very similarityItoI between the original Uea of a and the
modern variety

A vtrpiiotlceable tea ur3 ot the new gown Is

t th diversity In collar band which are not so

l

mnch draped as thy have been during the
winter and the prominent rrncttn at the IMflists disappeared altogether Many of them are
made of satlnrlbbon put on smooth and tel In-

an upright bow In the back and finished 1narrow turnover collar of some sort such aclam white Mile made with a tiny Insertion of
embroidery between the hem and the upper part-
or nainsook and hare or fancy trimming Of-

fnurse this extra collar Is very narrow ethat It
shall not cover the satin one or rife I I sent In
separate pieces IQelalt the back and Oi thc sides
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Little points of nainsook and lace are set In
around the upper mlgo of a collar band ovei lap
ulng tacIt other a trllle and wired to stand out-
iurnnver collars of velvet are lined with cream-
s lilte or pule shades of satinIrotty soft vests of lace or thin embroidery

ox er soft rntln are In many of the gowns and u-

ttyllsh plaid silk waist in I nhadt of rose pink
with plaids ot black white pale blue lines
Is mails widely open In front to n iolnt below
the but allowing a dainty chemisette of finely
tucked muslin buttoned through the centre of n
narrow box plait which is cdued around with
narrow cream lace 11 collar band Is of the
tucked muslin edged Ince and a jabot bow
of the ramo laceedged muslin falls tho
neck In front The edge of the waist at the
opening anti across tim lack Is finished with aturnover collar of not more than
three inches widennd cut with n little fulnsat tho belt back nnd front which Is
small plaits Black satin ribbon about live
Incites wldo 1is set In the Bide seam above tho
waist line and brought Ion to tho belt In the
middle of the back where It Is arranged In a
plaited bow which falls in two pointed tab
like ends on the skirt

4-
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Imported drosses of organdie Swiss and ba

tiste are snide both with and without silk hun ¬
lug When no lining 1Is employed a p1hbatiste Iklrt with a fourInch rule edged
narrow set In at tho attached >

the belt of tho gown A French gown of pate
blue Swiss muslin Iis road over silk and the
skirt IIs cut in many gores and trimmed up coilseam with tiny ruffles of narrow cream Valenci
ennes lace Wider trimmings of narrow inser-
tion sewed together and edged xrith lace run
along the two front seams and Turin a ruffle furthe bottom The waist Is finely tucked In the
form of a yoke around which Is a collarIlka
frill made of lace insertion anti edging Cream
satin ribbon finishes the neck and belt and thu
sleeves are striped on the Ills with rullles of
tho narrow lace

Other Swiss dresses in polo shades ore made
with the plainer skirt of few Korea and trimmed
xvlthone flVolnch riilllo ornamented with one
row of lace or Imtl3to insertion set above the
hem One of pole gron has an entire nalst of
tho Insertion over plain green batiste with iircuuSwiss sleeves Another gown of palo blue SwisM
with black dots haIwaist of blucj French

I

lace Insertion sewn together which Is a very
useful way to freshen up a last years gown andcan he employed by any one who can use a
needle Openwork embroidered batiste makeslovely summer dresses when used simply with
the plain batiste skirt timleinrath one rulllo of
edging to match around the bottom and
trimmed around the sImple till waist with Idouble rulllo ot edlnl IIn tho form of ayok
Hall ribbon used for collar anti belt

should have a large bow in tho hack
Sheer grass linen IIN need for summer ciresiea

and IIs especially pretty made up over silk of
sumo brlfcht color and trimmedwith cream lace-
or embroidery und ratio ribbon which hnr
monlrefl with hut dors not match thus lining
Yet It Is not n esxarr to fashion that they
should harmonlrti for there ant many
dUcords among thu combinations of clnoblnl
fair Illustration of thus iU shown In A gown tuf
palo blue and wnlte finely sniped silk nindo
with n plain skirt anti a bodleu of crest white
embroidered batlHte over white striped bilk
sleeves und wide violet ribbon In the Uiuii lil

I

4

pip suede draped across the front of the waist
and tied In largo bows on eIther lido Ibe 1belt
Is of ribbon anil the collar band baUltl with-
an upright Ixxvot ribt n nt the

I Flue striped Bilks and thooe that aro plaidcd

Is

with fine broken lines alI conspicuous among
the Pretty imported dro One of paleI bloc
pi aided with faint lines of blnck nnd shades of
rOIl Is made up with two shaped nilllrs four

ft
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Inches wide overlapping earl other nrcunil tho
skirl shaptd iiilllrs mv cut ilrvular enough

1 thnt they hnxi no liilnef at the top and
bans In scant on the Imver edge I lie
unlst In front luc Inrk and the lrrI are ci
cicntn white bntlsti Innrtiivn nltornnted with
lice A fitted corselet of Ilk Is Itt to rlrlthe narrow piece under turin 111 Itrimmed on both edges with bltio silk passemen-
terie Over the thotihlerfi nro unllned berthas
of bins silk trimmed nil around with Inarrow
plaitod runIof tho same utttlicred narrowly In-

to
¬

tits ROl spi cad out over the
Ious to give drooping effect In tho back

the bertha continues lielow the belt In short
rounded tab ends anti the wholo effct IIs quaint
and charming

Another pretty model for summer silk has a
bertha put on with xTlde lace arranprd alike
back slid front anti forming a Jacket effect un-
derneath

¬

the cents A pnlo lavender glaco silk
spotted with a darker shade of thlsum color
Israadn with n very full skirt pannloraof
silk embroidered with Jet over time nips THO
sleeves are of lavender ratio and the bodice has
three hints or straps ofentln ornamented xxlth

large jet buttons and jet embroidery winch also
trims the sleeves

hue fancy for trimming the reams In the
skirts either In front or all the way round Is
Otto of tho countless ways of dress ornamenta-
tion

¬

and the model given IIs carried out til grayerepon with three hands of gutnuro over white
satin down the front anti a jokeshaped plecu
and three hands back anti front on tthe waist
The square neck Is tilled1 In with gray chiffon

A pretty finish for a tuncoloriil crepon bodice
iIawide collar tqunre In the back of ivory
white satin coveted with another of the rams
do of white batiste fItted close and plain and
edged with resin late Another cr pon bodice
opens over a vest of lace anti turns hack with
rcvors fastened with steel buttons fit
Is folded below the vest iIs elIwith straps and rosettes of black olt

A black crepnn gown has plaits at the
sides and back of the skirt trimmed with n
band of gulpuro over Ialt yellow satin at the
bottom nnd an open e with collar
and bands of gnlpure 0111 vest of pale yellow
chiffon over yellow pretty house dress of
black and white tlripod silk iis trimmed around
tbe hem with a double pleated fri of black
mousnellne do sole edged with a row of
heads The waist Is of white silk covered withI
jetted muslin and black satin ribbon caught
above the bust Icarried down on either tide of
the front with bow at tho belt Tho sleeves

are of the striped silk with fri of the silk
muslin utter the shoulders bodice for ft
Pompadour htripod silk hut a till vest and t lila
collar of green tnllle silk soul another imrlel
for black diichcsso satin hiii a butterfly front
embroidered with Jot and green paillettes and Ivest and huge sleeves of hale green satin en-
tirely

¬
covered with openwork black net em ¬

broidered with jet unit green ttpangles-
Aslmple evening dress for a young lady snows

the effect of a combination of materials andmay possibly furnish a few hints fur renovating
ono which has done duty all winter for summerue The skirt Is of green antI pink changeable-
silk with rallies of green chiffon at thu bottom
hesdrd with vloletc nod tho waist of green
chiffon over white I trimmed around the neck
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with a band of Insertion The sleeves are of
pink antI green striped silk and the belt uf pink
satin Pink roses and violets are arranged down
one side of the skirt

Fancy collars fichus and yokes made of vel ¬

vet silk embroidery batiste nnd tare are dis-
tinctive

¬

little accessories of dress which from
tho variety displayed It would xeem had become
a necessary mldltfim to n womans onttlt like
the Indispensable shirt walt They are useful
little fancies however and are not to expensive
If you buy your own materials anti maui themThey have varying degrees of elegance like thegowns over which they are worn anti the simple
yokes of nainsook embroidery and edging give a
modern touch to a years gingham gown

XOTXS 01 THE FIBIIIOX3
ITats with highpointed crowns made of

coarse straw In mixed colors are theawonlnovelties in millinery and Ilaite lisa
U to bmuch used for It IIs put ou
around the brim ami toad Into bows and wings
or drawn together In the form of an aigrette
White lists ire turned up at the hack with
flowers or bows of ribbon underneath the brim

Very stylish trimmings for evening dresses
are net flounces either black or white spangle
alover or trimmed on the edge with beal

An outline of fashion as seen at Mont Carlo

IhOY fancy waists without end made of ele-
gant

¬

silks velvets and chine silks of delicate
pretty coloring which aro allused for parasols
very voluminous sleeves which are built with
yards and yards of material but no stiff Inter-
lining

¬

skirt well stiffened and just lonlenough to clear the floor and fantastic
which a literally small Bower gardens 1

great IU the variety of fowlrused on one hat
The bonnets worn at gay resort are glitter-
ing

¬

masses of spangles with waving wings at
the side and rests at the back

Time latest novelties In dainty lingerie are
night dresses knickerbockers and chemises
made of accordionplaited cblffon and trimmed
with narrow yellow Valenciennes lace To ba
sure It Is a peculiar kind of chiffon that will
Admit of cleaning without ruin but It Is nonu
the less exquisite In texture

The contandsklrt stylo of tailormade gown
Is apopular as over this spring but In addition
there aro cloth gowns with closely fitting
bodices and elaborately trimmed A Itedfern
gown of blue serge has a clone waist
slightly pointed back and front with three steel
buttons on each side below the bust anti open
above to display 1 duct trout of blue and red
checked silk xvlth a box limit In tho centre It
Is finished at the neck with I tiny turnover
collar of lawn edged with lace

Ill esses worn nt Queen Victorias IAIInlroom this neiou aro beautiful aa <motllyof English manufacture Thecourttratns
are arranged to fall from tie left shoulder
both shoulder or tho middle flip bark The
npeclll lenturc of theic Is tliocolurof the InluI
ri hlel IIs mado or corded silk poul tIe or

The dulmtattolIulr drcn striped or
flowered white silk trlmmid with silver tlntel
and glacu sllksare used trimmed with cMlfoo

Mohair In one of the materials of tho reason
nnd Is employed for skirts which are worn with
plaid silk waists

Silk crfpon printed In Oriental designs which
gIve It tho effect of being hand painted Is a-

new material for jackets tea gowns and blouse
waists It II called Emlllon and iIs usually
combIned with plait satin

Hed anti bine violet pink nod blue lavender
changeable silks are used Iu contrast with cru
and brown gowns

irir no WOMEV fIITJ1
A Mor or Icm HnlUfnolory Elucidation or

n Great Problem
Tho other day 1 woman called upon an editor

This washy no means an uncommon occurrence
It dill not mark an epoch It aonly some-
thing

¬

now for her because this was n nelvltor Iwas hor first call upon him erran <was a repetition of former errand to other edi-
tors

¬

hho carried several manuscripts for the
editors consideration

Persons who give advice roncrrnlnl the tac-
tics

¬

of literary work cay oor go to an ed-

itors
¬

office He doesnt like to be bothered
Who Ioeslko to be bothered UelnR bothered
litt one unavoidable conditions of human
life Whoever insists on the exemption from
bother must creep under his coverlet of clods

This particular editor did not show annoyance
at being botheredI He was suave to kindness

lint he said she must bo patient leI manu-
script

¬

would be examined as oon as possible
e get so many lie said with asralilng frown

She could well believe It She had been an
editor II a small way and hal often been moved
tocxdalm

Ono wodoth tread ipon anoiliert heel
So fast they follow

The editor continued Why Is It e many
women write Tlmy have nothing to say that
would Interest any one but themsolvea and yet
they hammer out their Inanities and bring them
here or send them and want a fortune for
them I go to some of the city laundries and
see tho women and girls there giving honest
work for honest living wages and I feel like
going down upon my knees to them

Well she never felt like that when sIte was an
editor though she was duly thankful that a few
persons out of the several millions of inhab-
itants

¬

of the world did notsend manuscriptsat
your usual rotes She had often been on the
point of kneeling to some strongbacked capa ¬

ble woman Ildlmplorlul her for the love of
honesty to properly laundry work cook-
ing or general housework for which alto ex-

pected
¬

me to pay and which she could not possl-
tily do for herself

Usually those who try to write and cannot
may be divided into two classes Tho first and
most unfortunate class Is toad up of women
who find it necessary to earn money and
lack tho strength to do manual labor
would be driven crazy by having boarders In
the house to whom a sowing machine Iii nn
Instrument of torture for whom laundry work
would mean a halt day at tho tub or ironing
board and a week in bed with attendance of
physician and nurse

So the women of this class think How easy to
take a sheet of paper and n lead pencil anti jot
down their thoughts anti opinions They read
stories essays poems alI when something
Mrlkm thom as paiticularlysenbltile or beauti-
ful

¬

something they fully understand they are
all in a glow of ambition They could have said
that forthwith olethlnl with a chatting of
their reading Is said
An the moonlight IIto sunlight or as water IIs to wine

The other clas that Is mad up of failures Iis
the women toil not neither do they spin
and feel that there Is entirely too much fuss
made about success in literature They go
to work anti win tame by a single stroke 1the
urn just to show how easy IIt Is and how ridicu ¬
lous anti mercenary writers aro who Insist
bit prices and International copyrights Ac 01

These are the writers who If they ever suc-
ceed

¬
In being printed may ho known by their

continual asides to the reader and by being con-
stantly

¬

en rrlilcnte They never sight ofthemselves In their subject
There 1 till another elms made up of both

mel ali womol but women aro in the major ¬

ity 10t almptho making of literature
because or because they are

too nervous to sitI and write and write Their
minds aro too active too prolific Their
thoughts fly like lightning Oh such beautiful
stories such fearful tragedies such lovelypoems I athey clrenm and dream then

Dlo wllli all their munlo In them
If ever this class starts to writing then we

may expect tsee nn editor hanging from every
lamp post The supreme Intellects of the
editorial rooms may wrlthu now but the worst
IIs not yet This worst may not como or not
until about the time the sun burns tilt anti the
world enters upon a second glacial period but It
will he well to be philosophical anti remember
lat matters are scarcely ever so bad but they

ho worse
Another point to consider Is are there propor-

tionately
¬

moms failures in literary work titan
tliero ore In other linen of work either menial
or physll11 Sewing for Instance The need

been considered womann special
Hlory writers halo turtle telling

sentences about the piece of steel
belnxnll sIte had Jo dufond herself ngxlnt
cold world r

Wonderful things have been wrought with
tho needle but the needle too thee all tbe-
Kinpshop work makes all the handmedowns
till the ugly calico wrappers sews all the course
lace and otber tawdry finery makes all the unr-
ments that tall to pieces on Irresponsible dill ¬

dren and careless sloucby women and men who
cannot ew mid have no one to sew for them

In alt the world there wits lint ono Wortlt
Shall t therefore kneel and bless the
who do laundry work and never try to wOUel

Is laundry work always well done 1 Let the
mllcH of grimy washing swinging In tlm breczo
answer Lot the editor answer who has never
ben tempted follow the advice of the pa¬

moans wife because the starch that
uliottld have been In his shirt front Wiput Into
the collar and cults of hlu rube Ie

As housekeeper many women are considered
abject failures by othur romen hut this ques-
tion

¬

Is dependent largely upon locality The
llberalmlnilrdIn le rthlt woman knows too
that housekeeping lIi not an exact science that
there be many ways of reaching tho same
result morI one Indlspcnalhle result la cleanll-
neiii This both from a snnltury point of view
and for women who like to maKuagnod ap-
pearance It need not bo said that absolute
clcanllnvis produces health und an appearance
of gontlllty theta long line of bluebloolD an-
cestors

¬

al neither give nor talelimit housekeepers are cleanly Shall
Itherefore pray all women to have done withpots anti pans brooms anti dust rags I
As the needln In different hands prOlnceuuchwidely differing ruult so the pen only

obedient servant hrnln that longs foex-
pression

¬

or for the pieces of silver or theglory of Immortality In print If such person
regardless of environment could follow the
line of the least resistance there uiglmt be more
blossoming of latent talents fewer mute In
glorious Miltons-

Eomnetimea one fancies that there are fewer
mistakes made In the selection of work than theaverage observer may think We drltt or rush
as naturally to what we are best fitted as a
builds its shell Like the small nal
nature we show by the sticks and straws and
Firings and bits of clay among which vlivetwhut class we belong

Women who have written strong stories great
poem sidesplitting jokes or lofty philosophy
have simply put the toul on the point of the
pencil and let It speak The women who pester
clltor with attenuated Imitations of what tite

art doing their little best Th small
weak soul cornea Into the light and cries for
lerngnltlon language IIs n len of civilization
The uestr to impress oneself In Oren of ad-
vancement

¬

Tko luipuli that oDe In

spits of ofcsUcU to keep continually In onelln
of work It not talentlis very touch like ItBlnco women bv gone Into the lArne pro
ttnlonn law theology materla and
ureery this on fact proves Itself In the study
antI practice the last named there are co
mnany hard disagreeable things to encounter-
one must have a hand and brain In arcord with
the work give It up very early In Ihltart or
dlwlthdlgtist There will never almanl
worthless women physicians proportionately
as there are mcmi for tills lessons A moan that
can keep nn In the profession for the sake of the
money and title It brings cannot be clean physi-
cally

¬

mentally or morally
Women study their own tastes and Inclna-Uno

¬

while men study poses
For till reason so ninny women try to write-

It Iis work that requires no license and as the
Innocent suppose no outfit hut a smattering of

There Is no dirt about It but an oc-

ralonallnk stain and that IIs clean dirt anti as
ImlnI affirm the badge of ill

our tribe
Like all weaklings the Individual scribbler

dotnot last long hit It Is tIme endless repeti ¬

that drive supremo Intellect to dee
pcrallon 0 when some editor receives
these PJKM ho<will sight anti say Hero an ¬

other Wonder how long she will last 1

conrvvz comso JIKKE

A Famous Figure In the ttmn FrancisCo Art
World About to ICtmov

Porno scoffer once said that San Francisco hal
moro artists anti leis art tItan Any other city In
the United Plater This probably iIsnot so for
there Is Chicago which ha fewer artIsts to ho-

stile hut then It has lea art It may bo that
tho soil anti climate of California which Prof
Draper once said would In time Mexlcanlzo
the American Inhabitants nf California have
hud the effect also of d developing the artlatlo tem-
perament

¬

more rapidly than artistic accomplish-
ment

¬

Any way San Ftnnclico loss a small
army of artists and It has an Art School which-
In some war whimsically enough Is connected
with tho State University California and San
Franciscos remarkable Bohemian Club The
University and tho Bohemian Club of course
have no connection on artistic lines This Art
School occupies the Nob Hill mansion built by
tho late Murk Hopkins one of the Central
Iaclflc Railroad Companys quartet of million-
aires

¬

It Is a larger house than the Cornelius
Vauderbtlt house at Fifth avenue and Fifty
seventh street anti with the residence of Mrs
Leland Stanford occupies an entire block

nut this Is not a story about art matters In
San Francisco It Is about one fascinating
rounlperson who Is only an artists model anti

Illnterestnl to New Yorkers because ac ¬

recent advices from San Francisco-
she Is about to leave tho 1aclflo coast and come
to this city where the Californians believe sIte
will take a prominent position In the colony of
young women concerning whom like the re-
form

¬

couple In Huddygoro i paragraphs get
Into all the papers This younl person IIn not
known to tho artists of Ian Francleco by any
name except Corlnnc For three years she has
been the most popular and best paid model for
thC figure In San Francisco hit whut Is of more
Interest than plctureoqucness about her IIt that
she hns been A conspicuous figure In the
Bohemian phase of an artlntti life In that cl-

OSE OF COniNNES BEST POSES
Incidentally It may be remarked that moon who
know say that there IIs an artists life In the city
by Ithe I l old en I late comparable In Itohemlan
phases only tn that sort thing In Paris It Is
just possible that there is too much of that sort
nf thlnl In San Kranctarn for the wol linlag of

perhaps It is better to etty high art
Corlnno Impulsive Irrepressible Irrosponsil l

blo shapely CorinnopieBentcd hemelf one day
In Ithe studio or 1 figure pninter and announcedthat she wanted to post Sbo was naked of
course If site bid lied any experience as an
artists model anti shu replied that she had notTint artist told her that shu would foil it a very
tiring rind exhausting nrourntion but Corinne
who up to that time had affected a timid anddemure manner responded lightly

Nothing can tiro me I can stand on my
bands longer than most women on their feetVant to ace me try ittThe artist patti he had no composition at thatmoment In which bo could Introduce n femalefigure standing otherwise than on her feet and
then Corlnno explained d what sIte meant In hernhort and career Hhe had been dancer
contrtonist and equilibrist Tho artist en
laIr a trial and she nt once became a

model Not only was her figure beauti ¬

ful and shapely hut she really could assume
difficult and trying poses anti maintain them
for mi amazing length of time SIte became
personally popular with the artists ns well asprofessionally anti frequently was of their par ¬

ties In certain little far downtown restaurants
where the wine Is frlf without limit a to tIm
number of bottles a fiftycentaccomlallultable dhote which
If people only knew It Is n greater
woniiBr then San Franciscos seal rocksor wittIer climate In two weeks Corlnne
hail told fourteen different stories as towhvshe-
n stage performer of ability In her clam shouldprefer the Ics remunerative occupation of an

r6i1
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artists modell Her patrons did not care muchwhy she preferred one occupation to the otherbut they used Ui uk her just to hear her littleromances lhte story she liked best andto liar tin greatest amount of faiths In sOme<
wan that a cruel steplathur haul forced her tomarry a man who strung as It may seem helda mortgage which the stepfather haul given Atthis point In the story Corlnne would ummllylight another cigarette und softly weep fur asmuch as a halt a minute The man she
marriedCorlnne said would learnof her baabouts and pursue her If site remained on

ltle1site preferred tll seclusion of tin tie
the life daunts the Art KchoolFor she was engaged an a niodel forth figureby the art school and as the clauses are notinlxnl titer ou herdaysntthe schol she wouldpose for the men In tho the womenIn the afternoon For tim men site would isusoIndustriously taking but few antI short periods

of rest ven whim sIte had a difficult POMmaintain but site soldiered most shamefully tthe womtns class bhe usually posed two min ¬ute anti rested ten lint the amused the classduring her resting prluds by dancing or singingor Veflmlnl torn highly exciting balancing
J pupils did uomplalu 8htold her crUet friends that the rcuoa hit loafed

on the girls was that she did not believe Inwo
men artists

Corlnne a greatmany little jokes which
were all her own One was to give the secretary-
of the Art School a succession of fictitious sit
dresses The method In this was at last discov-
ered

¬

when It was found that every time an artist
went to look for a model At the lout address
Coilnne had given tho address would turn out
to be tho residence of sonic unusually pious and
etrnltlaccd person who would be greatly
shocked when he learned that the caller was
seeking for a young woman to pose for the figure

Whether Corinne was eighteen or twentytwo-
was never discovered by her patrons She gave as
her ago each of these anti every Intervening-
year When she suffered most from the thouiht
of her cruel stepfather she thought she was
twentytwo but when the Hoheuilau crowd with
whom she dined flattered her n little more than
usual or the dinner wits unusually good the
thought she was eighteen Ono of her critics
writes of her-

Undeniably she has a good figure She IIs
of medium moderately alender In buildhllghtand has a evenly developed shape not
deformed by as Is customary even In
models She has good knots which IIs a quality

In models and seldom found All
hot lines anti curves are admirable She sitswalks and stands elBut for tome not known for Corlnne
has told her usual number of stories about it
she has decided that Now York shall no hanger
be deprived1 of the advantage of her provence
She has announced that sho thinks tho art of
stage Ianrlusln XeIYork needs to be braced-
up coining here to brace It to
the sorrow of the men who gather In the little
French restaurants for the green hour after the
north light has tailed from the studios Tho
two pictures showing Corinno In favorite poses
are from the San Francisco Chrontelt
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WHEN IN DOUBT
as to whoro to buy your silks como to Vnntinos The

largest stock of Oriental silks in the world and the largos

assortment of patterns and styles many of thorn exclusively

controlled by us arc hero for you to chooso from

DRESS SILKS DRESS SILKS continued

For fineness of texture for artistic Somo Vantiuo spsciala thii-

wookdesigns for strength and durability are-
Printed tSilksHabutai Dross andsilks like tho beautifulthere are no
5 color designs These designi

hand weaves of the Orient are exclusively controlled by us
Our own resident buyers iu every

Oriental silk market insure us the formerly St a ynrtl now Hie

pick anti choice of everything thats 5000 yards morn of that 0a
desirable white Habutai Wash SlUt
Kntiltn Crepe Sllkcxccllcntfor light summer
wash dres e3 20 Inches wide only JlBc a yard only R5c a ynrtl-

ttlnclcGnuflVrrd Silks In several designs very pretty Habutai Silk RooJ hone
for waists anti dresses 27 Indict wide at cat vahio at o5c a yard
81I
Japanese Silks plain white Mill plain black only 30c a ynrti-

Gauffered27 incItes wide Sahodo Silk for waists
40c B7c file Tflc Die SI11 ynnl the novelty of the season easily

Printed China anil Japan Silks largest worth C5cT ua yard
tock In town all our own designs

only 45c a yard
4Dc 73c Doe

All our goods are marked inSoliado Silks washable In great variety of
stripes for waists and drosses SOc plain figures

Slllts second Door Silks second fl-

oorAAVANTINECO
The Largest Dialers In Oriental Goods in lha World

577 and 879 Broadway New York

< IOU suLLixa ix KEXTVCKI

Rates that Aro Not Altvay Conducted with
Abaolnte Honesty

Vom Af Cincinnati Tribunr-
I OVIMK Ky larrl ItA hoss tale In

the back counte Kentucky Is an event
There has lrn ono in progrefs here this week
soil It has drawn spectators HUo a dog fight on a
dull day There were buyers front Chicago
Philadelphia and New York and there were
spectators from all over this region Where
several bosses are gathered together there
will you also find A Kentuckian

One of the most imposing figure at a Kentucky
combination sale Is the auctioneer Ho is a
good feeler He seems to know and to real

IIre that the Sucres of tim siTair rests upon his
shoulders Ho has a voice like a tragedian and
struts upon his small stage like Macbeth In lila
ravings A sing of uncertain temper and un-
known

¬

will bo led before him The
auctioneer will take a pbotoLrnnb of the animal
with his minds ore anti pTeoCllo his business

Now gentlemen ho ray lucre Is a
jewel I believe sir that jou will get a bargain
In this animal My hut aint ho u good one
Look at thixe eyes anti those legs at that mane
and tall Why sir his every Oct denotes hisroyal breeding Ho springs hoot this loins of an
ancestry that has been noted for eara andyears for Its speed and stamina He Is as gen-
tle

¬

as a dove anti will make ahon that any
lady can drive with perfect hat am I
ottered to start this one Who will make It Ihundred r

The bidding begins and the auctioneerstongue works as fast as the wheels of adwia
mo He gets bids everywhere literally grabs
them out of space and if you but nod your head
or wink your eye In his direction ho calls It u
bid If a buyer Is anxious toprocure the animal
the auctioneer will notice it and he will get
bids from nil sorts of mysterious places In tim
crowd Some auctioneers will do this All of
them will not of course

The system of bybiding came very near
ruining tho horse trade at some points In Ken-
tucky

¬
whore auctions were held before the prac ¬

Ice was stopped This was when the craze for
trotterwas lit Its height and arty sort of anjust so It had a pedigree would sell for
ft big price Fictitious niles uuro placed on
them anti the excitement at pales was great
Many n trotter has been knocked down for f 10
110 Itt Kentucky hundreds for half that sum
and thoucande at price rnnging from 31000 lo81000 When tie dead stallion Hoy was
put up for sale hionght ll Bcland there I

were not over five bids made on him either It
wits a very select party of bidders that sur-
rounded

¬

tile auctioneer and herorl the sport
opcmed up champagne flowed Iko spring waterIt wee a very common thin fsw learn ego
for a trotting stallion of fashionable blood linesbut with no record anti with no progeny thatwaa inmmiH to bring from SSOOI tit 510000anti yearlings anti twoyearolds told at faInt ¬

Iou prices It seats a crar gambling specula ¬

ton Ilku dealing In boom town lots and p0 hogper arrj for U5 farming land AltoRhnrlte took totteinlago of the fever Swell buy ¬
ers would Inmo lo the auction and a horse thatthey wanted would bo put up for sale Thevisitor ould make legitimate bids nnd a friendof tile owner of this animal would ctnnrt by andrun till price up When the lemon was Bqueonedcutout as dry as It could be the trap was sprung
end the horse changed bands

Another srhtino was to put an animal uphave a friend or several friends run tho priceaway up und finally knock the hnrso off toono of tie gang at a fancy price This wouldnot be hut the other animals bred Ibosaute way or Irelated by blood to the baithorse would soil well on account of tIme high
price the original hind commanded well taut
i from tho money centres were inado to pay
dear for the love Dud admiration of royally bredtrotters Hut a change dumb nt last

1hero wore too many trotters and not ononchbuyers Dealrrn IIxcamo xuplclnus of tin safes
and thero was J flunk Trotter trot to IItodrug on the and they Imarkethogs Inllllpr 1111
outdo convertible Into gold nt a latin of about 010juto 1 could1 not begien away The shorlvH oc ¬cupation was gone Tim depression lusted fortwo years nod then cOIdoncelelln to returnanti now trotters bring theirfull value The sales rlllniul are clean undsquare ana no disreputable methods are coun ¬tenanced they ant discovered

I heard of a sniooih bunko gamo that wasworked nn n tenderfoot from the Ka twho cainuto Kentucky to buy a stock farm und go Intothe breeding of trotters upon at extensive waleHehadmoro money taI bralni but could notba Instructed In tho bulnes He bouzhtft blue grass farm imd around for astallion to put at tho heath if Jils tudMiiight HIS udvlro uf Al expert Tho txpilt
tolir Lint he know of very finely so notthe great Hambletonlan that couldbrerboughtfor SfcOOO It w as u rare bargain antithe Underfoot thought so too hue ox pertthought so lull of the animal that liewould go with the young breederThe expert left the tOllllrfot studythe matter seeing t over

svai landedThen he proceeded to buy tho horse Inrecrctly hut S0O0 The trade was IUIItween the tenderfoot theali ostensIblenf the stallion on a t of 23000 the tender
owner

foot putting up SUiOO anti tho expert SIS 600so the tenderfoot believed The thatthe rt made 4600 clear and atlllnJ ionehalj of the stiinon which he oWleto hislosed partner
a titan iu60 ou tho ttwlTlhU leaving butt

I e true A-

nti ± 2

gospel anti were I to mention tim name of the
horse It would be recognized by every man who
knows the trotter

A great many of the fancy saddlers and roach
horses seen In the parks of Now York anti Ihladelphla are bought up nt tIm Kentucky
shrewd dealers whndock their train them
a few months and then uhlp them East to1to millionaires The Kentucky horse
does not thrive In the lteslllt Is soon worn
out Rubbed of his gras he get

in flesh and unpleasant tc look Ipun Then
perhaps the same dealer who took will
buy him again at an enormous reduction bring
him back to Kentucky fatten him up and sell
him again at a profit A curtain Kentuckydeal-

rr
¬

sold a fancy goldlnlin Now York a year ago
fall for Si nnlmal was ridden 19

death and broken down by had care and a few
months later was sold to the same dealer for
aoo The dealer brought the horse to Ken-

tucky turned It out In ablue grass pasture for
several month and soon It was fat and sleek
again Then the horse was shipped back to New
York and sold for lO-

A great many Eastern horse dealers now come
to Kentucky and buy road and saddle liorsus
under fictitious numei They do this for buni
ness reasons The newspapers have a habit of
printing the reports of horso sales giving the
description age nrcrding of tho animal soIncthat cv ran be Tbec fictitious names
are uRIfIT tho dealers rn that their cuntomrn
at at homo will not know what they
paid fur thin animals They can then ask a cer-
tain

¬

price for I horse without getting an answer
like Wliy I saw In the Tribune where you
only paid S350 lor that horse down In Ken-
tucky President Cleveland recently patti
SL000 for n i earn of Kentucky homes and yes-
terday

¬

Vlcelreldent Stevenson bought a road
star In this city and paid 500 for the antmaLIwas a handsome bay with a proud carriage

There ale trick In all tradesand the horse
trado Is not the one that fnrnlshen tho exceptionto the rule A good soft rag to rub wlthAquar
of whiskey and a little ginger properly used will
make a Tory sleepy animal step about a sale
iIng us proud as a game rooster in June Thosthings aro not practised everywhere
with the connivance of the operatorof the sale

but tthey do not deceive eye the prac-
ticed buyer to any treat degree It Is the sucker
that gets jewels of this sort The moral Is Gotan expert to buy your horse and hire another
pert twatch tho expert

I

A DEAL JV PJTXyrTT BRITTLE

The Trading Venture of a Youthful Menta
ber or the Grateuar Family

When they put tbe prlco of peanut brittle
down to 12 cents a pound In tho Ws stores
Maudo Gratebnr the oldest of the CJratelnr
children had an idea Peanut brittle costs t0
cents a pound In the grocery stores and con fee
tlonery stores up around whoro tho Gratcbais
live Maudes Idea was to tako BOlO of her
money shots thrifty and ahvaya Ims 0 hito
moneyand buy peanut brittle at ono of tho Litstores at 12 cents and job It out to tho children
at CO She thought that she could rely on tim
trade of tho Gratebar household where she wnl
well known and the eoquol showed that her
confidence vanot misplaced

Maude bought three pounds of peanut brittle
at i cents I pound I cent car faro added
10 cents total Investment 40 cents Sold at f1cents a pound title would manifestly bring In Hi

cents so that Maudo expected to make 14 cents
on time deal Trade opened very brbkly-
1hlllu and George and Clara the other
Gratebar children transferred tholrentlro trade
In peanut brittle to the home store Maude sold
In any quantity asked for a single penny
worth If desired This made It very handy for
ioorgo and Clara the two younger clillJren

who could run Into their mother room alit
salt for a pennv and then scoot Into Maudos
room anti buy peanut brittle with It

Maude used a toy scale anti weights that haul
been given to one of the children as a Christmaspresent This was bad for thus weights hud
never been sealed and despite her thrift Maude
Is generous and what between the unsealed
veigimts anti her own generosity whenever th

children bought one rents worth she really gIn a
them nearer two cents worth to that when thepeanut brittle was half gone anti nile should
have hail thirty cents alto really hnd ony
twentyone limit this loss ralrht loire been re
trleved anti the deal still closed at a profit If
Maude hid not begun to give credit Mitiii-
lnnew well enough that that wasnt hutliuhut what could SIte do when littln tIara rnme
along anti saul mother M gone out mid tite
wanted a cents worth of pennut brittle antI
asked Maudo to trust her tot It till mother
came In Could Maude refuse to trust her own
little sister for n cents worth ot peanut brittle T

uhty certainly riot elm lot her have it
At tho rnd of a week George anti Clara lnd

run ups joint account of ten cents Then Maud
shot down on them resolutely no more pwinnt
brittle except for cash anti thin panmentt of all
hack Indebtedness that threw titim at ore
back upon their mother Called upon fur niicents nil at once Instead of for penmen feparnfe-
ly Mrs Jratebur Investigated Mm found tietwo jounecr children In debt to Maude anti
Miiude herntif it ltcoingortahie over this sltHitlc-nIhlllp nnd bought ton vents worth of lirltll M

that the total rush iccelpt hail been thlrtyiirents Hut even ronmlng what lit little rln-
tlrcnonid its cood there wasnt brittle rnoirfl-irumainlngon hand even If sold for ciith and itfull price to inako good tliaoiiulnnl I ihniMuirntIhlngs were getting complicated situ Mrs
Itralcbiir acted promptly Site Pall the cli
Iron a neb and then at onro bought the ciitirremainingI I twk of ltrit t Itt nnti dividedI iItI ainoiunil tim children Mri UralelurI paid tten reiiHt
for this remainder an thnt utter itillI I Miuin
closed out tho deal at n Ninall profit but it
wasnt enough to pity fuIr the bother mid tlitwould liiivn Iwen miltlclont to deter her frmn nil
such ventures In tho fiituie oven If this Jut
not ben thus oxptisa understanding with irlinMrs irilcbar ami to the rescue

Karu tins C S Hlioix ood f New lou I
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tlm Ottmyi Ikntu Trltiunr
Two New Yorl men who rrsUtercd at H-

iClrrat Northern yetirOay nflernoon wl hvcession lo tetttent her fur muno t linn ttliittninnsc-
olnKidiuvci of ilulr meeting anti of tlulr trip
htranjon to eurli other titus soitit niiiilo an-
qnalntanro

a
on tho trainI Vvulcnlay morn ti

Otto askeul tlioolhurhlsduitlnnllun Chitaun-
tha Otto addiimilt replied Alto one wh il
asked t itt iiieBtlin was ulfocoinlnjrI brre VIii MI

they arrlvtd at tha suMim It witS agrtitl liii >

should goto the Great Northern together
Ithey stepped up to Itbe deik in thin liotc I ufliut
toe of them took the pen und wrote hut tsittdu

C S Mierwood Nsw York Tliii In linil
hue pen on thu counter anti stepped aside for Is
friend to register The Utter uUmt at tOtu
book mInI bowing cllifhtly thanked iii itt

Will > oii register inked thu clerk
Myfniiid IMS taxed mo tltn inmM t Jte

man replied
listsI my name not yours that I hart W1

ten tie Hi stt Kamlrinaiitild
Well I hints iiueer xt 111 IIP rrstune nnd tIup

second man taking ttItti pen wrolu s ttflt
wood New York That1 Is my name itthero is my card I thought you were r iil
tug for mo


